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IT BE PARIS OR BERLIN 
E1RST GKEAlff 1TY TO BE 

GERMANS DRIVE 
RUSSIANS BACK 

."•«V . 

| Secondary French Line is Having Terrific Strug-
; . gle to Keep Back the Onrushing 

i V *- ' 
!•>* V, i > f-»v i l&l'« vi'lVv' Aj; •• A •. • 

Germans. 

lALGERIftN REGIMENT WAS WIPED QUI 
[Additional Troops For Both Sides are Bei||g Rush-

*••••jga&saG& to the Front Where Fight 
- Rages. • • • 

Claim 200,000 of the Czar's 
Soldiers Have Been Chased 

Out of East 
Prussia.. 

HELPED BY AUSTRIANS 

Russians Become Menace to 
Germany and Some Troops 

Are Withdrawn From 
France. 

Russian Official Report is Just 

Opposite and Tells of Con

tinued Advance by the . 

, .• Invaders. 

the i RUSH TO THE RESCUE 

Wm. Philip Stmms, United Press 
Staff Correspondent.] 

rPARIS, _ Aug. 29.—Rested after a 
njght respite from active fighting, the 
Ireat battle for possession of the sec: 

Indary lines of French defenses has 
been renewed it a number of points 
ind general fighting seems about to 
commence.. . The, French lines have 
b«ld io far at <he chief danger points, 
Mt the pressure Is vary great. 

Additional German Artillery is now 
reported in action. The' German arm-

jies of the lower Moselle and Metz 
have poiired through the gap of Ste-
n*y and are now assailing the French 
line along the river Mepse from Ver
dun to Sedan. The German armies 
of the Meuse and the Upper Moselle 

i
i'e driving at the lines from Sedan 
1 st almost to the coast. 

Train service to Bologne has ceas-
d and It is believed a determined at-
empt to take that seaport is contem
plated by the Germans operating 
hrough Belgium into the department 

Pas De Calais.'. Another great Ger
man army comprising three corps of 
jrerman infantry and artillery and two 
M>rps of Austrians. has crossed the 
Rhine and is moving through upper 
Msace with the evident intention of 
Attacking Belfort. 

Despite official denials it is again 
Insisted that an army of 250,000 has 
Mn sent to the threatened northern 
Tirte to establish a new line of de-
Isflses to which th* eJiies can fail 
Vfck should the pressure become too 
Ireat. 

' ALoHlANS WIPED OUT. 
The Algerian Turcos have been prac

tically annihilated. The war office ad
mits that this division trapped and 
surrounded by Germans heavily sup
ported by artillery at a point, the lo
cation of which was witheld, charged 
the entrenched positions and main
tained their advance for three Hun
dred yards only to finally fall back, 
almost wiped out. -

[By Ed L. Keen, Unltedd Prej||t.Staff 
Correspondent. ::'t 

LONDON, Aug. flfc-The1 allied 
armies are being pressed to the lim
it all along the northern French bor
der tonight. The German assault 
continues. 

While details are withheld. It Is ad
mitted that everything points to a 
general attempted enveloping move
ment directed from the northwestern 
line with a new battle front establish
ed across the southern part of the de
partments of Pas De Calais, Nord, 
Ardennes and the Meuse and the 
northwestern portion of Muerthe-Et-
Moselle. 

The' German offensive armies, 
heavily supported by reserves, have 
been re-aligned. Regiments whose 
fighting force was depleted, have had 
their ranks filled. Additional sup
porting artillery has been brought 
from Alx La Chapelle and every In
dication tonight pointed to the com
mencement of another mass attack 
designed to overwhelm the allied de
fense and split the defending armies 
into two or more forces. 

NOT HOPELESS. 
The war office admits the sertous-

lOne Hundred Thousand Soldiers Sent 

i to Prussia to Check the 

Advance Upon 

Berlin. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BERLIN, Aug. 29. (Via the Hague) 
—The German armies operating 
against the Russians who have in- „ 
vaded east Prussia, have now as- I'8* Ed l"£*een' U"Ked Press Staff 
sumed the offensive and have driven ^Correspondent.] 
the Russian forces out of thkjNpth-i LONDON, Aug. 29.—The 
eastern part of that province.^ (steady"advance of the VOSfc 

The defeated Russian army com-i.,, • ' • _.v. 
prising upwards of 200,000 infantry! Russian armies through east-
and artillery with heavy cavalry sup-iern Prussia is giving concern 
ports, was trapped by a German army;to tjje German general Staff, 
that had taken position along the lirie' 
from Schoben Lake 

German infantry, 
on the hills overlooking the marches!- . . .. 
were well supplied with artillery,jllClft IS practically admitted, 
while German uhlans and mountedj^by military commanders, if re-
infantry who made a long detour to  ̂received today from Am-
the north of the battle ground, werej*^ • . 
able to strike the Russians on the Sterdftlll are true. Tlie re-
flank when they were exceedingly j ports declare 
hard pressed. The ^Germans immed
iately began a general charge and the , 1, 
Russians were completely routed and drawn from the lines along tilQ 
driven back on their secondary sup-, French frontier and are being 

S! w':, rushed northward througn 
office reports that the Germans are ! Belgium. Messages declare 
now pursuing their advantages, aided ;that 160 train loads of Ger-
^L:u^r^Lr,,r.«rp' through Belgium 

It is stated at the war office that ' during the day. It is presumed 
the general Russian movement in |^hey are being hurried toward 
eastern Prussia nas been halted. Re-|_ -r,., . 
inforcements consisting of the second-!Prussia tO meet the Russian 
ary army line landsturm have reach-|advance. 
ed the first line of fortifications be-j jt ig egtimated that 160 Of 
yond the Odor and are being hurried . ... 
to reinforce the active army corpsjthe German trOOp trains Will 
which has been bearing the brunt of carry 120,000 soldiers. With 
the fighting The orders received t th(J kaiser ha3 

from the kaiser at the front that the " J 

Russians must be checked, are being been poun'uing at the allied, 
carried out to the letter. lines, this may not greatly 

While all information regarding! _ +i,-
mii.fary movement, is refused, it i,|weaken the offensive move-
frankly stated that important develop-1 ment toward PailS DUt IS aU 
ments are taking place in the east.! aHmission that the forces in 
It is understood the Austrian general! . .. +-„Q 
staff which had been made responsible! Germany at the present time 
for the checking of the Russian in-;are not Considered Strong 
vasion, will now be aided by several-enoUffh to check the Russian 
of the best of the German officers who: , _ . _ -n ,• T_ 
know every inch of ground In the ea«t. advailCC tO Berlin. In deClSlVO 

1 fighting in France ,the 120,000 
JUST THE OPPOSITE. |men speeding toward the 

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 29.—Along " f , . . . . 
a battle front resembling a huge open | north Will not be miSSSd, bUw 
fan, extending from the valley of thejthe'loSS of this number to the 
Dneister far into northeastern Prus«la,| Garman forces wiU not be felt 
the Russian army is tonight fighting; , , . . . 
a combined force of Austrians andiftS much by the Kaiser S troops 
Germans. The three Austrian armyia3 would a similar number 
corps defeated in the preliminaryj. ^ f th 

fighting along the banks of the Bug;lr0m tne ranKS 01 xne 

and Lud rivers with their centers be-| 
tween Zlocow and Tampol, have been ! SIEGE OF PARIS. 

[United Press Teased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Aug. 29.—The war office 

tonight made public the inside story 
of the fall of Namur. It demonstrates 
that the lesson of Liege was not lost 
on the Germans. The forte fell last 
t-unrtay at 5 o'clock In the afternoon 
but before they were evacuated they 
were almost blown to pieces by the 
great 28 centimeter Krupp howitzers. 

When the Germans Invested the 
fortifications, they immediately mount
ed thirty compete batteries of these 
great guns Just out of range of the 
forts. It "im^jUjlplff that ,tMe artillery 
men had be«W *upplled ln advance 
with maps showing the exact location 
net only of the forts but of the posi
tion of the guns. A constant fire was 
directed against the outer forts. The 
great explosive shelle curved above 
the walls and fell Inside, killing and 
wounding members of the varl?ua 

" great numbers are being with- °u" crr«- Pr'd,y >"# 8a| 
~ urday the bombardment continued. 

The German guns were out of range 
of the fort guns and were sRWfully 
protected by earthen entrenchments. 

pouring 

that troops in 

BLEW UP FORTS 
INTO SPLINTERS 

Great Krupp Guns Pulled In
to Position by Thirty 
Horses Was Downfall 

of Namur. 

CONSTANT FIRE USED 

German Siege Artillery Completely 

Outclassed That Which the 

Belgians Had In the * 

Forts. 

1 
In Battle of Heligoland Four are Reported 

But Wounded Sailors Say at Least 
Ten Destroyec}. 

as? 

ft '«> V * -J 

' 4 • 

WAS THE FIRST CLASH § THE OCEAN 
Five Hours Bombardment During Which One of 

the Kaiser's Boats Was Literally Pounded . , 
to Pieces. ; . / , 

(Continued on page 2.) 

I0GK ISLAND RAILWAY 
T 

roman Holding $30,600 Bondj 
Claims Road Has Been 
Mismanaged and Stock 

Manipulated. 

L-Sfc'.: 

AND THE M00RES 

m : • 

etition Filed, in Des Moines 
, Asks That Present Direc

tors be Removed ; 
From Office. 

^nlted Press Leaser Wire Service.] | 
£8 MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 29.—Anj 

plication for a receiver for the Chi- j 
go, Rock Island and Pacific railroad j 
..... ny, an Iowa corporation, was" 
M In lh# Polk county district court 
Be Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Clara 

McNeil, of Columbia, Kansas, 
i-ough her attorneys, Parker, Par-

CO., 
IN IOWA BY 

FOR A RECEIVER 
riah and Miller of Des Moines, and E. 
L Burton of Parsons, Kansas. 

Sensational charges are made, of 
mismanagement and stock manipula
tion against D. G. Reid, big New York 
financier, the Moores, also of New 
York, and their associates in connec
tion with the handling of bond issues 
e>ceeding $155,000,000. 

C. A. McNeil, husband of the plain
tiff, is himself an attorney. The suit 
is styled "Clara S. McNeil, plaintiff, 
versus the Chicago, Rock |3land and 
Pacific Railroad company, the Rock 
Island Railway, and the Central Trust 
company of New York, defendants." 

The receivership action is based on 
a bond issue of $71,353,500, floated by 
the Reid and Moore interests in behalf 
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific Ralroad company in 1902 with 
the date of expiraton fixed at 2002, 
and paying four per cent interest. The 
Central Trust company Is made co-
defendant by reason of its appoint
ment as trustee for all bond holders 
when the issue was floated. The suit 
is also directed against the Rock 
island company, a New Jersey cor
poration. charged with having been 

I lihited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, Aug. 29.—One of the 

wounded in the battle off Heligoland 
In which two German cruisers and 
German destroyers were eunk, told of 
the fight tonight in t^e naval hospital 

at Harwich. The battle followed the 
Ideating of the Qeripan ecoutlng eol-
umne In the bight of Heligoland. F6r 
several days thers hsve been indlca-! 

story of'the 
continues: 

actual movement then 

THOUSANDS OF 8HELLS. 
Thousands of shells fell Inside of 

the forts or exploded against the 
walls, tearing great rents in them. 
Meanwhile the Germans succeeded In 
silencing a single fort and were able 
to penetrate the town, forcing the de
fenders to evacuate it. Sunday after
noon at five o'clock, the forts had 
been reduced almost to a mass of 
ruins and most of the guns hail been 
silenced. The orders were then giv
en to abandon the forts and this was 
done after the guns still remaining 
serviceable, had been completely put 
out of commission. 

Describing the odium, the bureau 
saya: 

"The German fire simply smothered 
the defense of the forts." 

Although Namur surrendered, the 
Belgian legation, in an announce
ment tonight says: 

LIEGE HOLDS OUT. 
"Several of the Liege forte still hold 

out and are replying to the ertemy's 
fire." 

The Belgian legation tonight ad
mitted that Namur had been com
pletely demolished by the German 
shell fire and that the German siege 
guns had proven most effective. In 
an official statement the legation 
said: 

"The German siege artillery com
pletely outclassed that which was in 
the forts, with the result that the 
forts were unable to defend them
selves. Each of these huge Krupp 
weapons, the heaviest yet used In 
the war, was hauled into position by 

tlone that the Germane were con
templating a raid on the battle fleet.< 
Their destroyers have been located i 
in the distance and their air acoutsj 
have been reported far in the diatancej 
flying at a height which made their; 
aeroplanes seem like small birda. j 

Although the official report of thej 
admiralty says that only two cruisers I 
of the enemy were actually sunk, onsj 
set aftre and lost in the mist in aj 
sinking condition and two German de-j 
stroyers sent to the bottom, thej 
wounded who reached Harwicht de
clare the official estimates are far too! 
low. They say that a number of the' 
German destroyers were left In a 
sinking condition ana some declare j 

as a result of the long fight not less; 
than ten German warships, chiefly: 
destroyers, were sent to the bottom.! 
One placed the figure as high as thir-{ 
t e e n .  j  

Rear Admiral Beatty, after a con- j  
ference with the commander in chie* 
decided to beat the Germans to the; 
assault. Destroyers were signaled toj 
position to reconnoiter. with battle i 
cruisers to steam behind with their 
guns in readiness for work. Thei 

MIST COVERED SEA. . 
•'The orders to steam were given 

long before daylight en Friday morn- . 
Ing. The weather wm ideal. A Mrong 
mlet covered this sea and this fftit, it 
later dsveloped, had lulled the enemy * 
to eleep ae they were not drsarping 
that any British admiral would risk 
fighting, under the strong fortifica
tion of the land. The crew was order
ed to quarters before leaving the 
main fleet. Then (here the censor 
has eliminated all details of warshipa 
engaged) steamed out through the 
mist. A submarine wae sent ahead 
and reported that the German light 
cruiser squadron, with Its destroyers ' 
w^ at (here again the censor hae 
eliminated the location). 

"The destroyers opensd on the en
emy and tried to launch torpedoes., 
The Germans were taken by aurprlse 
and while their men were being piped 
to quarters the big guns of the battle 
cruisers began to bark. The fire of . 
the enemy was high and the destroy
ers were for the most part unscathed 
in the early stages of the fighting. 
The cruiser Amethyst, which with . 
other protected cruisers wss aiding in 
the assault, was hit several times as 
was the destroyer Laertes, but they 
were the only ones damaged. 

POUNDED TO PIECES. 
"The cruiser Mainz was caught 

between two of the British cruisers 

(Continued on page 2.) 
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BUCK, SILENT ARMY OF PEACE 
PARAOEO FIFTH AVENUE IN 

PROTEST OF EUROPEAN WAR 
*2 

Never Before Has Such a 
Spectacle Been Witnessed 

in New York as on Sat
urday Afternoon. 

heavily reinforced. They are nowj pApje *lllr oq nnrt 
co-operating with the German forces! PAKXb, AUg. ZV. AS part _ 
driven back from Allenstein. The ad-jof the preparations tO With-{thirty horses who were compelled to 
vantage Is declared to be with the,g^and a Siege of Paris, the War ! strain to their very utmost. 
Russiana who are steadily pressing , . „n • | "The guns carried enormous pro-
the Austrian line back on Lemberg. of&<^ tOMght Ordered all in- j  of t„. explo„ve ,ort. 

Allenstein was occupied today and habitants Of homes in the j The Germans succeeded in getting 
Konigsburg, the strongest fortress in of the gUIlS Of the OUter! the range and In a number of in ! 
the north, is completely invested by: . r j;-- i stances, they actually blew the forts, 
the Russian right wing. Three squad-i ClTCle OI del ending lOIXS, tO tQ plecet> leaving them a smoking 
rons of German dragons, supported level their houses by Septem-! mass of twisted steel and concrete 
by a motorcycle column, attempted to;ber 3 jt ig explained that the ! ru'n«" 
break through the Russian lines today: - . 
and were completely annihilated. | authorities did not desire tO J TWO AEROPLANES. 

The war office, in a series of bulle- have any COVer for the enemy I [United Press I-eased Wire Service.! 
tins Issued late tonight, declared the Qerman trOOPS should SUC I PARIS, Aug. 29.—Two Germ=n aero-
situation from the Russian point t ! planes flew over the fortress of Belfort 
excellent, the general Russian advance. Ceed in advancing tO tile C&pl- today and attempted to destroy the 
is In progress, all along the line,! tStl. 
with heavy supports at every point,] ^—L. 
and the oppoaition being crushed aaj NQ MINES' LAID. 
it is met, was the way that Minister. LONDON. Aug. 29.—So far England 

TWO THOUSAND WOMEN 

Onlookers Were Greatly Af
fected by Solemn Proces

sion Without Banners 
or Brass Bands. 

(Continned on page Z>) 

dirigible hangara there where the big | 
F r e n c h  d i r i g i b l e a  a r e  s t o r e d .  T h e i r  j  
b o m b s  f e l l  h a r m l e s s l y  o n  t h e  C h a m p e  j  
De Mars, making great holes In the; 

o f  F o r e i g n  A f f a i r s  S a x o n o f f  d e s c r i b e d '  n o t  | a | j  a  s i n g l e  m i n e  i n  t h e  g r o u n d  b u t  d o i n g  n o  a c t u a l  d a m a g e ,  j  
the outlook late today. 

—Head Tbe Gate City want column.; bureau. 

North sea. Official announcement to The Germans fled when French avia-! 
I this effect was made tonight by the tors hastily rose in the air to pursue: 

. them. 

[United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l J 
NEW YORK, .Aug. 29.—Silently toi 

the measured beat of muffled drums,' 
a great army of peace moved down: 
Fifth avenue this afternoon. Upward! 
of 2,000 women, black clad, without 
banners or the blaring of bands, 
marched in a procession of mourning 1 
in protest against the slaughter ofj 
human beings in man-made war. 

Never before has New York wit
nessed such a spectacle as was pre
sented In this procession, comprised 
chiefly of women of middle age, the 
mothers of such men as are now sac
rificing their lives upon Europesn bat
tle fields. There were scores, bent 
and gray under the weight of years, 
who patiently trudged in the wake of 
the banner of peace, registering their 
silent protest against the slaughter of 
lives given to the world by the wom
en of other nations. 

There have been processions of 
women in New York of greater num
bers but none more impressive. More 
than 100,000 persons, silent, rever
ential, watched the marchers as they 
moved down the broad avenue fr-om 
Fifty-ninth street to Union Square. 
The throngs lining the sidewalks and 
packing the windows of the skyscrap
ers were unusual for New York. 
There was no applause as the silent 
host moved by. Tears welled up In 
the eyes of many. The hats of the 
men In the presence of the army of 
peace were removed. Faces of on
lookers were a study. The sight of 
aged women probably taking years 
from their lives by the exertion of the 

(Continued on pace 2.) 
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